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About

An achievement-driven professional/ targeting assignments in ;eL Product De-
velopment Q RualitC Management Q Merchandising Lith an organisation of high 
repute PUFEI:y SYMMAU& � Problem-solver 4 out-of-the-boB-thinker, Lith H+z 
Cears of rich multi national eBperience in ;eL Product Development in EootLear 
IndustrC � Skilled in transforming initial conceptsQ designs into marketable fashion 
deliverables � ProVcient in prioritiqing deadlines, creating 4 visualiqing an idea or 
concept and producing a design � yBcels in designing manufacturing processes for 
improvements 4 other eBternal strategic demands/ identifCing capacitC limitation, 
bottlenecks and process problems for taking corrective action � Uecommended 
improvements to production process to ensure KualitC control � Skilled in dri-
ving continuous improvement through PD(AQ ZAI8y;Q–D (orrective Action Q:ean 
Manufacturing SCstem Q Eish None Q EDPA Q WS Q SiB Sigma Q W1 and Hx Method 
QPlan jDo-(heck-Act Method � Ueceived :ead the (hange ALard from Decathlon 
Sports India � yBperienced in managing multiple neL product development pro-
Tects Lhile developing baselines/ controlling proTects Lith respect to cost, budgets, 
time overruns and KualitC compliance to ensure satisfactorC eBecution � yBhibited 
a strong and Vrm approach to sustain and encourage safe Lork environments and 
capabilities to streamline operations � Strong strategic leadership skills Lith proven 
capabilitC to recruit, retain, motivate and develop a strong team/ eBperience of 
leading teams in Asia

NUA;DS 1FUZyD 1I.x

Apolis EairLaC ynterprises (ompanC :td| Eritha Prime .annerC Pvt| :td|

xLaseung wina Impactiva S|A :otus EootLear ynterprise :td|

Experience

Product Development Manager
xLaseung wina J 2an 0G0H - 2an 0G00

Steering the design 4 development proTects for neL product develop-
ment to match manufacturing facilitC 4 deliver 
products as per (ustomer reKuirement in deVned timeline�
� (oordinating for the entire development activities including reKuire-
ment analCsis, planning, Vnalisation of �
speciVcations and prototCpe development to handing over to produc-
tion
� Steering PDM, .ech and Py .eams/ acting as SPF( for xR )x8F er-
manC… Developer
� Assigning .arget to achieve sample y.D
� (onducting trial for neL material, neL technologC, and technologC 
eBtension for respective suppliers folloLing 
instruction, assignment from Senior Manager Material Fperation|
Piloting development QUE Noost and commercialiqation of Inline proTect 
and ensure all technical concerns, ’
documentation is Lell managed for smooth transition from prototCpe to 
production Lithin development and ’
commercialiqation timelines’
� Presenting technical eBpertise to support :F tooling and costing in 
Fptimiqing tooling investment cost Lhile ’
ensuring product KualitC is maintained and manufacturable’
� :eading all internal strategic footLear development meetings through-
out the creation process to obtain ’
alignment and readiness for transfer development and production’
� Administering comprehensive Lork processes, SFPs, documentation 
and reports sCstem’
� Driving cost IntegritC, competitiveness and optimiqation of Inline Pro-
Tects from development to production stage ’
through technical indeB validation’
� ynsuring availabilitC, right lead time, ordering process and KualitC re-
Kuirement betLeen .0’
� Administering Production and RualitC (ontrol in respective supplier to 
ensure brand7s RualitC reKuirement is ’
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.amil );ative… achieved’
� Monitoring and controlling proTects Lith respect to cost, resource de-
ploCment, time overruns and KualitC compliance ’
to ensure satisfactorC eBecution of proTects

Product – Development Head (PED-HOD)
Eritha Prime .annerC Pvt| :td| J ;ov 0GH– - Dec 0G0G

Articulated a fashion vision during brainstorming sessions in a LaC that 
engages others, creates enthusiasm, and 
results in better products
� Provided product conceptualiqation, illustration and technical detailing 
of product, graphics, technical speciVcations �
and general detailing of product
� (reated 4 maintained all design related Vles, selecting colors, materials, 
components 4 treatments and 
transferring to cross-functional teams as necessarC
� Admininstered (hemical MSDSQ.DS (hecking Q xandling xot Pressing 
Process
� Drove (orkQUice xusk xandling for Process Q (hemicals xandling for 
Process
� Managed Product SecuritC SCstem (ontrol Q Elocking ;on-oven QPoLder 
Process

Tech-Senior Manager
EairLaC ynterprises (ompanC :td| J 2un 0GH3 - ;ov 0GH–

Driving product creation process from initial concept through commer-
cialiqation and pre-production’
� :iaising Lith .eam, Supervisors and (ross-functional .eams to ensure 
a smooth product development process’
� Providing direction 4 inspiring the team to ensure both the creation 
and commercial iqation processes are sCnergiqed, ’
focusing on results’
� (oordinate Lith Sourcing .eam to revieL product needs and determine 
appropriate sourcing direction based on ’
KualitC, deliverC and price’
� Monitoring the costing process to achieve the best possible cost 
throughout the creation process’
� Planning for product development that results in groLth opportunities 
and competitive advantages in the ’
marketplace to the clients’
� Steering product development process innovation utiliqing functional, 
outside eBpertise to establish breakthrough ’
improvements’
� (ollaborating Lith 6rd partC laboratories to verifC product chemical and 
phCsical properties’
� yvaluating 0D and 6D Q (AD draLing Vle for mold and upper construc-
tion and give suggestion and correction’
� Deep understanding of last measurements and grading standard, pat-
terns, marking techniKues, tooling, outsole ’
and components mould engineering|’
� yBperience Lorking Lith and knoLledge of leather and sCnthetic 
footLear, di9erent constructions from fashion ’�
to outdoor, including Laterproof footLear

Lead Technician Level1 (QA/QC
Impactiva S|A J 2un 0GH  - Fct 0GH3

athered details like .ech PkgQPF (opCQlabeling 4 Packing Instructions 
QApproved PP. Sample for each stCle 
Q(lient RualitC Annual Q xoL to Measure diagram from client and pre-
sented the same to .ech .eam
� Performed Inline QEinal Inspections in (ustomer SpeciVed E.& as per 
customer standards
� Fbtained tech pkg QVt comments and collaborated Lith techs at E.& 
Ynit to get the Vt approved on time�
� Developed Internal RualitC (ircle .eam at E.& to monitor KualitC at 
di9erent stages�
� Interfaced Lith customer to track anC changes made on technical 
speciVcation and other related details�
� yBecuted (utting Die .est Meeting and Pre-production .rails
� Performed audit of Vrst WG pair and resolved the issues



Process Engineer
:otus EootLear ynterprise :td| J Sep 0GG  - 2un 0GH

Developed samples, supported in Vnishing commercialiqation on time 
and ensured all technical data of process 
folloLed as per speciVcation )PE.QSUS…�
� Prepared neL cutting dies and screen printing board based on pat-
terns
� (onducted EolloL up trial for neL colour LaCsQ.M based on xR 
information
� IdentiVed 4 reported anC abnormal KualitC issue found during trail to 
the Director
� yBecuted Audit MRA in production line to maintain good process and 
KualitC report
� Administered .eam Allocation, RualitC (alibration ActivitC - ZPF )Zaiqen 
Promotion F ce… ProTect .racking Noard �
Q(omputer Stitching Pallet QImplementation Production ProcessQ:ean 
QScore (ard Ypgrading
� Eacilitated neL model (;( 4 .hompson (utting Die Development, neL 
ModelQ Ypper :ean Production SCstem )Ueal jtime Iy…

Education & Training

0GG– - 0GG CFTI, Guindy
Post Diploma , Post Diploma in EootLear .echnologC )H&ear…

0GG+ - 0GG3 Central Polytechnic College
Diploma , Master of .echnologC


